Hiperparatiroidismul secundar de cauză renală (sHPT) afectează într-o măsură mai mică sau mai mare, la toţi pacienţii cu boală cronică de rinichii. Această patologia este severă întrucât survine la un pacient tarat, la care boala cronică de rinichi se asociază frecvent cu multiple comorbidităţi severe, astfel mortalitatea este mai mare faţă de populaţia generală. Eşecul conduitei medicale reprezintă o indicaţie pentru efectuarea tratamentului chirurgical. Recurenţa bolii, în hiperparatiroidismul secundar de cauză renală, după tratamentul chirurgical prin paratioridectomie totală cu autotransplant sau paratiroidectomie subtotală poate reprezenta o provocare datorită hiperplazierii ţesutului restant sau hiperplazierea autogrefelor. Scopul acestui studiu retrospectiv a fost de a evidenţia factorii de risc pentru apariţia hiperplaziei glandulare în cazul pacienţilor cu hiperparatiroidism secundar de cauză renală şi de a determina standardizarea tratamentulul chirurgical pentru hiperparatiroidismul secundar în vederea minimizării ratelor de recidivă. Astfel, pacienţii cu sHPT ar putea fi scutiţi de administrarea prelungită şi continuă a medicamentelor, care ar provoca hipoparatiroidism intolerabil odată cu intervenţia chirurgicală extensivă (19) . Evaluare dimensiunii paratiroidiene poate sugera prezenţa hiperplaziei nodulare contribuind la efectuarea unei paratiroidectomii timpurii şi totodată la alegerea tratamentului chirurgical optim pentru pacienţii sHPT. Intrucât rezistenţa la terapia medicală este dată de prezenţa hiperplaziei nodulare unii
Introduction
Secondary hyperparathyroidism (sHPT) is a complication of chronic kidney disease and is characterized by the increase values of parathyroid hormone (PTH) caused by parathyroid gland hyperplasia. The impact of urinary phosphate excretion and hyperphosphatemia, along with low vitamin D levels associated to chronic kidney disease, promotes hypocalcemia and continuous overload of parathyroid glands, inducing their hyperplasia and hypersecretion of HPT.
In most cases, this complication can be successfully controlled by conducting dialysis and medication (phosphate chelators, calcium supplements, vitamin D, vit D analogues or calcimimetics) (1) .
Patients with sHPT develops changes in mineral metabolism and bone damage, leading to increased morbidity and decreased quality of life (2) .
These disorders in mineral and bone metabolism are associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular calcification, thus contributing to an increase in morbidity and mortality (3) .
With delayed surgical treatment, changes occur in calcium and vitamin D receptors, favouring nodular hyperplasia and intraglandular adenomatous changes, development of autonomous parathyroid tissue and difficult control by drugs treatment (2) .
Performing parathyroidectomy is necessary when hyperparathyroidism becomes refractory to drug therapy, and the rate of surgical autori indică paratiroidectomia subtotală cu excizia acestor glandele, urmând ca paratiroidele restante sa fie controlate prin terapie medicală (20) .
Cuvinte cheie: hiperparatiroidism secundar, insuficienţă renală cronică, paratiroidectomie, stereomicroscopie
Abstract
The secondary hyperparathyroidism (sHPT) affects all patients with chronic renal failure in different degrees. The chronic kidney disease is often associated with multiple severe comorbidities, therefore the figures for mortality are higher than in the general population. The failure of medical treatment is an indication for surgical treatment. The recurrence of the disease in secondary hyperpara-thyroidism after surgical treatment using total parathyroid with autotransplantation or subtotal parathyroidectomy may be a challenge due to hyperplasia of the remaining tissue. The purpose of this retrospective study was to highlight the risk factors for the occurrence of glandular hyperplasia in patients with secondary hyperparathyroidism and to determine optimal surgery approach for secondary hyperparathyroidism in order to minimize relapse rates. Parathyroid size evaluation may suggest the presence of nodular hyperplasia contributing to an early parathyroidectomy and at the same time selecting the best surgical treatment for sHPT patients. As resistance to medical therapy is due to the presence of nodular hyperplasia, some authors recomends subtotal parathyroidectomy with the excision of these glands, with the remaining parathyroids tissue and function controlled by medical therapy (20) . approach has been reported to be 15% after 10 years and 38% after 20 years of dialysis (3) .
Various surgical techniques for the treatment of sHPT have been described, but the optimal choice of surgical treatment for elderly patients who are not eligible for renal transplantation remains controversial (5, 6) .
Total parathyroidectomy was discussed and develop serious risk of adynamic bone disease, extrascheletal calcifications and permanent hypocalcaemia requiring long-term calcium and vitamin D administration (7) .
Total paratiroidectomy improves the symptoms and signs of sHPT increasing the survival rate and the quality of life of the patients (2) .
Patients with sHPT develop hyperplasic glandular nodes. Hyperplasia of parathyroid tissue progresses irreversibly (8, 9) from diffuse hyperplasia to nodular hyperplasia, being classified into four categories: diffuse hyperplasia, mixed hyperplasia, nodular hyperplasia and glandular solitary node (10, 11) .
Initially, the cell growth is diffuse, polyclonal, so that hyperplasia becomes nodular and proliferates (12) (13) (14) (15) . This process is influenced by the duration of kidney dialysis. At the same time, it should be a correlation between total glandular mass and HPT (16) .
sHPT refractory to drug therapy is due to the presence of parathyroid tissue with nodular hyperplasia (17) .
An analysis of the relation between the size of the parathyroid glands and the histopathological examination showed that in the nodular hyperplasia the volume of the parathyroid glands is greater than 300 mm 3 , and a diameter greater than 8 mm (18) .
The purpose of this study was to identify the risk factors for the occurrence of glandular hyperplasia in patients with secondary hyperparathyroidism of the renal cause.
Although, patients with sHPT could be relieved from prolonged and continuous administration of drugs and would cause intolerable hypo parathyroidism with extensive surgery (19) .
As resistance to medical therapy is due to the presence of nodular hyperplasia, some authors indicate subtotal parathyroidectomy with the excision of these glands so that the others can be controlled by medical therapy (20) .
Materials and Methods
A performed retrospective study analyzed a group of 80 patients with sHPT and chronic kidney disease accepted in our clinic between January 2015 and December 2017. All patients underwent surgery approach. Surgical intervention was indicative of failure of medical therapy (repeated HPT values above 800 pg/ml, which add hypercalcemia, hyperphosphatemia / persistence of symptoms).
From the total of 80 patients, two subgroups were analised, depending on the type of hyperplasia: diffuse hyperplasia A (n = 40) ( Table 1 ) and nodular hyperplasia B (n = 40) ( Table 2) .
The study was approved by the institutional ethics committee (Carol Davila Clinical Hospital of Nephrology) and informed consent was obtained from all patients. 80 total parathyroidectomies were performed. Parathyroid tissue was analyzed using stereomicroscopy using Olympus SZX16 equipment (Total Magnification 2.1x-690x; Zoom Ratio16.4 (0.7x-11.5x) and using a dual, tangential light source (Olympus KL 1600) ( Fig. 1, 2) Subsequently, the results were confirmed following an anatomopathological examination ( Fig. 3, 4) .
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The glandular volume was determined by the complete immersion of resected tissue in a graduated cylinder filled with demineralized water.
Results
Gender distribution was 46 (57.5%) women and 34 (42.5%) men. The highest incidence of the disease was present at ages between 40 and 60 years, with 49 patients, representing 61.5%. The average age of patients with diffuse hyperplasia was 51 years with a range between 38-61 years, and in the case of those with nodular hyperplasia it was 57 years with a range between 46-69 years. From the 80 patients there were 6 patients with peritoneal dialysis and who had diffuse hyperplasia of the parathyroid glands.
There was a case with the presence of 5 parathyroid glands confirmed anatomopathologically. The inability to isolate four parathyroid glands ( Fig. 5 ) was considered incomplete surgery and was excluded from the study.
Ectopic parathyroid gland was found 3 cases (3.75%); 2 (2.5%) cases with anterior mediastinal localization and 1 case (1.25%) intratyroid localization.
The presence of the 5 th parathyroid gland in the case of the supernumerary parathyroid was with previous mediastinal localization.
The symptoms were dominated by osteoarticular pain, muscle pain, asthenia and fatigue present in all cases in the clinical trial. In 30% of cases itching occurred in varying degrees of intensity. Other disorders included mood swings, irritability and depression (17.5% -14 patients).
In the case of subgroup A the weight of the excised glands was between 0.55-0.93 grams with an average of 0.72 g, and in the case of subgroup B it was between 1.72-3.16 g with an average of 1 , 98 g. The average volume in the case of subgroup A was 691 mm3 and in the case of subgroup B 1272 mm 3 .
The average preoperative value of parathormone (PTH) in subgroup A was 1410 pg / ml (normal values 17.3 -73 pg / ml); most cases (28 patients -70%) had preoperative values exceeding 1000 pg / ml PTH. The mean serum creatinine value in this subgroup was 7.23 mg / dL.
The average preoperative value of parathormone (PTH) in subgroup B was 1632 pg / ml; most patients (31 cases -77.5%) had preoperative values of over 1000 pg / ml PTH. The average serum creatinine value in this subgroup was 7.18 mg / dL. A significant decrease in PTH was observed in all cases of total parathyroidectomy (PTH mean postoperatively value 21.54 pg / ml). The immediate postoperative serum calcium had a decreasing tendency and necesitate medical correction.
The The body mass index (BMI) was almost equal among patients with diffuse hyperplasia compared to those with nodular hyperplasia.
75 patients (94% of cases) were investigated by preoperative cervical ultrasonography. Scintigraphy of the parathyroid glands was performed in 18 cases (22.5% of cases), CT exam of the cervical region in 3 cases (3.75%) and MRI in 1 case (1.25% of cases).
The morbidity rate was represented by 2 (2.5%) cases with local bleeding complications, 1 case (1.25%) with temporary dysphonia; no mortality was recorded.
The average hospitalization was 8.5 days (from 3 to 19 days). The patients were discharged after the normalization of the calcemia, later to be re-evaluated at 6 months postoperatively.
Discussion
Identifying the risk factors for the occurrence of glandular hyperplasia in patients with sHPT may eliminate the prolonged and continuous administration of the drugs, which would cause intolerable hypoparathyroidism with extensive surgery (19) .
Total parathyroidectomy have minimum risk of postoperative relapse (0-4%) (21, 22, 23) . The disadvantages of the method are represented by possible post-operative tetanic seizures, the onset of osteopenia, as well as the long-term substitution of calcium and vitamin D.
Total parathyroidectomy with autotransplantation is another option for patients with sHPT. The benefit of this surgical technique lies in maintaining parathyroid tissue capable of secreting paratormone. The disadvantages are represented by the possibility of diffuse seeding of the parathyroid tissue, prolonged postoperative periods of hypocalcemia or the possibility of autoplasty of neoplastic tissue. The recurrence rates of total parathyroidectomy with autotransplantation for sHPT are higher than those found in total parathyroidectomy without autotransplantation, the literature citing the percentages between 8% and 20% (24, 25) . When surgical parathyroidectomy with autotransplantation is chosen as a surgical treatment, nodular parathyroid regions should be avoided, due to its high risk of proliferation, resulting in graft-dependent recurrence, while non-nodular hyperplasia parathyroid areas (autoimmune hyperplasia) are considered eligible (26) .
Subtotal parathyroidectomy it can be the third option for patients suffering from sHPT and involves excision of three parathyroid glands and another half (or 3/4) of the fourth; preservation of 40-70 mg of parathyroid tissue from the fourth gland (usually the lower gland with normal appearance). Short-term postoperative hypocalcemia is an advantage for this surgical method. The disadvantages of this procedures are the possibility of seeding the cervical region with parathyroid cells and in many cases the inability to choose regular, unmodified para-thyroid tissue. Last but not least, the risk of recurrence is higher than that observed in total parathyroidectomy, reaching values up to 20%. The recurrence rates of sHPT are similar to those of total parathyroidectomy with autotransplantation.
An evaluation of the parathyroid size may suggest the presence of nodular hyperplasia, contributing to an early parathyroidectomy and also to choosing the right surgical treatment for patients with secondary hyperparathyroidism.
The indication for the parathyroid intervention can be determined by the number of parathyroid glands with nodular hyperplasia, the location of the glands, the existence of the ectopic glands, the locoregional anatomical conformation and the general condition of the patient.
The identified risk factors (duration of dialysis, PG volume and serum PTH level) can be easily incorporated into the daily routine and could be used for non-invasive assessment of the nodular hyperplasia of PG. This evaluation, correlated with a periodic analysis in the dynamics of PG changes during sHPT deployment, would benefit from an optimal choice of medical or surgical sHPT treatment.
The increased serum PTH level is a risk factor independent of PG, but it has a low impact on the occurrence of nodular hyperplasia.
The probability of occurrence of nodular hyperplasia of a parathyroid gland is influenced by the duration of dialysis performed, thus, a prolonged duration of dialysis fundamentally changes the volume of the glands. This high impact on the probability of nodular hyperplasia of PG through dialysis duration is statistically demonstrated for the first time and, therefore, recently based on evidence (16) .
Patients refractory to calcimimetic treatment have the highest probability of becoming hyperplastic nodular (29).
The approach of the surgical treatment by local ablation, respectively the targeted intervention on the tissue, probably nodular hyperplasia is indicated in the case of hypoparathyroidism or some contraindications for extended surgical interventions (15, 23, 30) .
Conclusions
In conclusion, analysis in the dynamics of PG changes during sHPT deployment should benefit from an optimal choice of medical or surgical sHPT treatment, thus avoiding prolonged pharmacological treatment, without chance of success, or the occurrence of hypoparathyroidism given by total parathyroidectomy, by delaying surgical treatment.
As current treatment we can combine the surgical treatment of nodular hyperplastic glands, so that we can later pharmacologically control the remaining parathyroid tissue.
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